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6 The SPECTATOR . N° 511

N ° 511. Thurfday, 0Bob er 16.

G)uis non in ventt turba quod amaret in illa 7 Ovid.

T>ear Spec.
-IT-DINDING that my laft Letter took, I do intend to continue
W~i u my epiftolary correfpondence with thee, on thofe dear con-

" founded creatures, Women. Thou knoweft, all the Iittie
" learningI am mafter of is upon that fubjeft : I never looked in a book,
« but for their fakes. I have lately met with two pure ftories for a Spe¬
it tfator, which I am fure will pleafe mightily, if they pafs through thy
w hands. The firft of them I found by chance in an Englifl? book called
« Herodotus, that lay in my friend Daf>j >erwit 's window, asI vifited him
« one morning. It luckily opened in the place where I met the follow-
*' ing account. He teils us that it was the manner among the Terßans to
«* have feveral fairs in the kingdom, at which all the young unmarried
ec women were annually expofed to fale. The men who wanted wives
« came hither to provide themfelves: every woman was given to the
« higheft bidder, and the money which fhe fetched laid afide for the
" public ufe, to be employed as thou malt hear by and by. ßy this means
« the richeft people had the choice of the market, and culled out the
" moft extraordinary beauties; As foon as the fair was thus picked, the
" refufe was to be diftributed among the poor, and among thofe who
« could not go to the price of a Beauty. Several of thefe married the
" Jgreeablesy without payinga farthing for them,unlefs fomebody chanced
" to think it worth his while to bid for them, in which cafe the beft bid-
" der was always the purchafer. Büt now you muH know, Spec , it
" happened in Terßa, as it does in our own country, that there were as
*' many ugly womett̂ as Beauties or Agreeables; fo that by confequence,
« after the magiftrates had put off a great many, there were Hilla great
" many that ftuck upon their hands. In order therefore to clear the
« market, the money which the beauties had fold for, was difpofed of
u among the ugly; fo that a poor man, who could not afford to havea

" beauty

^
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«' beauty for his wife, was forced to take Up with a fortune ; the greateft
" portion being always given to the moft deformed. To this the Author
*<adds, that every poor man was forced to live kindly with his wife, or,
««in cafe he repented of his bargain, to return her portion with her to
" the next publick fale.

« What I would recommend to thee on this occafion is, to eftablifli
" fuch an imaginary fair in Great Britain : thou couldft make it very
" pleafant, by matching women of quality with coblers and Carmen, or
" defcribing titles and garters leading off in great ceremony lhop-keepers
« and farmers daughters. Though, to teil thee the truth, I am con-
« foundedly afraid that as the love of money prevails in our Ifland more
« than it did in Terßa , we fhould find that fome of our greateft men
" would chufe out the portions, and rival one another for the richeft
" piece of deformity; and that on the contrary, the Toafts and Beiles
" would be bought up by extravagant heirs, gamefters and fpendthrifts.
" Thou couldft make very pretty reflecüons r 'ion this occafion in ho-
« nour of the Terfian Politics, who took care, by fuch marriages, to
" beautifie the upper part of the fpecies, and to make the greateft perfons
" in the government the moft graceful. ßut this I mall leave to thy ju-
" dicious pen.

" I have another ftory to teil thee, which I likewife met in a book. It
" feems the General of the Tartars , after having laid fiege to a ftrong
" town in China, and taken it by ftorm, would fet to fale all the women
" that were found in it. Accordingly, he put each of them into a fack,
" and after having thorowly coniidered the value of the woman who
" was inclofed, marked the price that was demanded for her upon the
" fack. There were a great confluence of chapmen, that reforted
" from every part, with a defign to purchafe, which they were to do
« unfight unfeen. The book mentions a Merchant in particular, who
" obferving one of the facks to be marked pretty high, bargained for it,
*« and carried it off with him to his houfe. As he was refting with it
" upon a half-way bridge, he was refolved to take a furvey of his pur-
** chafe: upon opening the fack, a little old woman popped her head
" out of it ; at which the adventurer was in So great a rage, that he was
" going to flioot her out into the river. The old Lady, however, beg-
" ged him firft of all to hear her ftory, by which he learned that fhe
" was fifter to a great Mandarin, who would infallibly make the fortune
" of his brother-in-law as foon as he fliouldJcnow to whofe lot flie feil.
u Upon which the Merchant agarn tied her up in his fack, and carried

« her
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" her to his houfe, where flie proved an excellent wife, and procured
" him all the riches from her brother that flie proriiifed him.

ff I fancy, if I was difpofed to dream a fedond tirne, Icould make a
" tolerable vifionupon this plan. I wöuld fuppoieall the unmarried wo-
" men in Londonand Weßminßer brought to market in facks, with their
f| refpeftive prices on each fack. The firft. fack that is fold is marked
" with five thoufand pound : upon the opening of if, I find it filled with
$ an-admirable houfewife, of an ägfceable couhtenanee : the purchafer,
' ' .upon hearing her good qualities, pays down her price very chearfully.
"«Töe fecönd l̂?would open, fliould be a five hundred pound fack : the
" »L-ady in it, to our furprize, has the face and perfon of a Toaft : as we
" are wondering how flie came to be fet at fo low a price, we hear that
%\ flie would have been valued at ten thoufand pound , but that the pub-
'Mick had made thofe abatements for her being a Scold. I would after-
" wards find fome beautiful, modeft, and difcreet woman, that fliould
cc be the top of the market ; and perhaps difcover half a dozen romps
" tied up together in the fame fack, at one hundred pound a head. The
" Prüde and the Coquette fliould be valued at the fame price, though
" ihe firft fliould go off the better of the two. I fancy thou wouldft
" like fuch a vilion, had I time to finilh it ; becaufe, to talk in thy own
" way, there is a moral in it. Whatever thou mayeft think of it, pr 'ythee

do not make any of thy queer apologies for this Letter , as thou didft
" for my laft. The women love a gay lively fellow, and are never angry
*' at the railleries of one who is their known admirer . I am always bitter
" upon them, but well with them.

Thine, Honeygomb.
f ^ oiiirvii -i} ^jn -: -:'h .10 feqa^ liuö^ 2fa?§y5 ^ ^ m &'Jm **. .1 , ; " > ■ ■_ - - ._ *___ ■..■-

N ° 5i2 . Friday-, 0Bober 17
f) *'>:

•

■

"-jeüorem dele&ando partterque tnonendo. Hör.

'nfp ^ HERE is nothing u hich we receive with fo much reluöance;
as Advice, We look upon the man who gives .it us as offering
an affront to ourunderftanding , and treating us like children or

ideots. Weconfider the in-ftruäion as animplicit cenfure, and the zeal
which
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